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John ITenry Wilkinson Lodge, formerly of Hamilton-street,

then of Clifton-crescent, both in Birkenhead, near Liver-
" pool, in tlie county of Lancaster, Soda Water and Ginger

Boer Manufacturer, afterwards of the George Inn, Grange-
•lane, Birkenhead aforesaid, Licenced Victualler, Soda
Water and Ginger Beer Manufacturer, and late of No. 10,
Mount Vernon-road, West Derby, near Liverpool, in the ,
county of Lancaster, out of business (sued as John •
Lodgi-).

Isaac Bradshaw, formerly of the Commercial Inn, Hyde,
near Ashton-under-Lyne, Lancashire, Licenced Victualler,
afterwards of Hollingworth, near Ashton-under-Lyne
aforesaid, Police Constable, then of Hollingworth afore-
said, aiterwards of Woodhead, and late of White Lands,
and occupying a Quarry at Woodhead aforesaid, all near
Ashton-u:ider-Lyne aforesaid, formerly Provision Dealer,
and latterly Quarryman and Stone Dealer,

James Rhodes, formerly of the Manchester and Bolton
House, No. 12, Chapel-street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Licensed Victualler, and late of No. 12, Chapel-street,
Liverpool aforesaid, Manager of a Public-house.

William Stewart, late of Tillny-street, Vauxhall-road, Li-
verpool, in the county of Lancaster, a part of the time
Manager of a Chemical Works, and the latter part of the
time Dealer in Chemical Acids.

William Lawrence, late in Lodgings at Flookburgh, near
Cartmel, in the county of Lancaster, a part of the time
carrying on business as a Butcher and Cattle Dealer,
and the latter part of the time Labourer.

Andrew Brady, formerly of No. 46, Ann-street, Hulme,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Ginger Beer
Manufacturer, afterwards of No. 151, Chester-road, and'
-occupying a Cellar, No. 22, Queen-slreet, both in Hulme
aforesaid, Retail Dealer in Ale and Ginger Beer Manu-
facturer, then of No. 11, Cooper's-place, Seddin-street,
Salford, in the said county, and occupying a Shop at the
Canteen, in the Infantry Barracks, Salford aforesaid,
Provision Dealer and Ginger Beer Manufacturer, and
and late of No. 11, Cooper's-place aforesaid, and occupy-
ing the said Shop at the Canteen aforesaid, Provision
Dealer, and occasionally Assistant to a Ginger Beer Ma-
nufacturer.

William Pickford, formerly of the Grapes Inn, Church-
gate, Stock port, in the county of Chester, Licensed Vic-
tualler, aiuHate-in Lodgings in Spring-gardens, Oldham-
road, Manchester,'Lancashire, out of business.

George Bell, formerly of Cable-street, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, afterwards of Oldham-road, Man-t
Chester aforesaid, Leather Dealer, then Traveller to a
Bookseller, afterwards of Red-bank, Manchester afore-
said, then of Cheetham-hill-road, Manchester, afterwards
of Braithwaite's-place, Manchester aforesaid, Bookkeeper,
and late of Joynson-street, Manchester aforesaid, formerly
Coal Agent, and late Coal Dealer. '

James Lomax, formerly of Bury New-road, Bury, in the
county of Lancaster, Butcher, afterwards Butcher and
Beerseller, then Butcher and Grocer, and late of Free
Town, Bury aforesaid,-Butcher and Grocer only.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on Saturday
the 2d day of September 1848, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely.

Samuel Stott, late in Lodgings at Ending, near Rochdale,
in the county of Lancaster, Labourer. ,

William Mather, formerly of Billinge, near Wigan, in the
county of Lancaster, afterwards of Lee-street, Chorlton-1

upon-Medlock, Manchester, in the said county, then of
Phillip-street, Hulme, Manchester aforesaid, afterwards
of Rainhill, near Prescot, in the said county, and late in
lodgings in Robins-lane, Sutton, near Saint Helens, in
the said county, Stone Mason.

Joseph Rutter, late of Shakspear-place, Ardwick, Man-,
Chester, Lancashire, Farmer, Cowkeeper, and Milk

' Seller. ;
William Smallpnge, formerly of No. 14, Church-street,

Blackburn, Lancashire, Linen and Woollen Draper, and
late a Lodger in Saint John's-place, Blackburn aforesaid,'
Assistant to a Draper. •'•"

Richard Crewe, formerly of Cheapside, Preston, in .the
"county of Lancaster, afterwards in Lodgings in Rata'bohe-
street, Liverpool, in the said county, .Shopman to 'T.ea
Dealers, then in Lodgings in Northgaje, B).acKburii, iu
the said county, out of employment, and late'of No. $£,
Northgate, Blackburn aforesaid. Grocer and Tea Deafer.'

Michael Mellon, late of Strickland^ate/KenAat,,; JCh"1^
county of Westmoreland, New and Secondhand: tjlajfties
Pealer. . • , ' . ' , ' ; ; ! " ,'\ \,

Peter M'Lean, formerly of Mangle-street, Manchester,'m
the Bounty of Lancaster, at the same" tim6 > occupying a
Workshop in Dale*street, Manchester aforesaid, Black-
smith, and late of Newton-heath, near Manchester afore-
said, out of business. " ™

John Warbrick, formerly of Church-gate, ,Bolton-le-Moors.,
in the county of Lancaster^ afterwards of- Clrffori^sWet,
Lytham, in the said county, Tailor and Draper, then of
the Clifton Arms Hotel, Lytham aforesaid, Servant to an
Innkeeper, afterwards of Cliffon-street^Lytham afore-
said, out of business, then of the Watering Trough Inn,
Fylde-road, Preston, in the said county, LicejJs^d'Vvic1-
tualler, and late in Lodgings, Ciifton-street,,Lyi,hauva.fore-
said, out of business.

Robert Bennett, formerly of Gorfon-hall, Gorton, near
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, also-of Hilton-
street, Oldhain-strect, Manchester aforesaid, a part $f the
time carrying on business in copartnership, with Joshua
Dineley, as Attorneys and Solicitors, under the firm of
Bennett and Dineley, afterwards Of Bridge-street, Man-
chester aforesaid, Attorney and Solicitor, on his 'Separate
account. ' • , , ,,-,•;• •.•-.,; , , ,

William Evan Edwards, formerly of; Brick-cottage, th<yi of
Elm-villa, then of Halstead-rqad. all in Poulfori-cum-
Seacombe, afterwards ot Mount-view, Oxton; and)cjtate of
Pool-cottage, Poulton-eum-Se^combe aforesaid, all near
Liverpool, Lancashire, Book-keeper (sued as William^.
Edwards). . . . . . ' v . - ' . - . . - - .

Samuel Bickerton, formerly of High-street-, Oldham, Lan-
cashire, "Linen Draper, and Agent for ther6afe'of the
National Economic Gas Burner and Gas Fitter, and late
a Lodger in Lord's-hill, Oldham aforesaid, out of business.

George Livesey, formerly of the Spinners' Arms,.Newton-
street, and late of the Spinners' Arms, Bridge-street, Wh-
in Preston, Lancashire, Retail Dealer in Ale* . j

Major Booth, formerly of the Red Lion, Blackfordi-bradge,
: near Bury, Lancashire, Licensed Victualler, aad la^e a

Lodger at Hardy's-gate-bridge, Radcliffe, peac rjjury
aforesaid, out of business. • ; . - ' • ..:,-,

Edward Dearden, formerly residing in Stanley^street, Btnfy,
in the county of Lancaster, at the. same time'carrying on
business in copartnership with John Clark, at Little-
borough, in the said county, as Grocers arid' Provision
Dealers, and in Stanley-street, Bury, iri the said county,
as Grocers, under the firm of Clark and'Deafden, after-
wards residing in Rock-street, Burynaforesaid,'ail'd:1aieat
Ratcliffe-bridge, near Bury aforesaid, carrying'6n' 'busi-
ness, in copartnership -with the said J'ohri :'Cl#rl^, in
Stanley-stre :t and Rock-street afore'Said, aiid affeVwards
in Stanley-street, Rock-streSt,1 and' RaMiffl^bridge jtfore-
said, as Grocers, under the firm of Cla'fk' alidXDe'arden
(sued with the said Johh'Clark);'-•>•""••-'<'>^ ' ^' ::™i;>«

John Clark, formerly, of Littleborougli,,ne|Lr ,$qc^i<Jajf(;, in
the countv of Lancaster, at the s^me^tiinjs .carrying on
business in copartnership w,ith Edward Deardpn^mLit-
tleborougb^aforesaid, as: Grocers and .Provision Dealers,
and in Stanley-street, .Bury, .in tbeviaffi coi,mty^ as
Grocers, under the firm .of :Clark and -Dearden,' after-
wards residing in Rock-street, Bury afpresaidj^a^ ,the
same time carrying ou business in copartn'ers'h'ip,/with
the said Edward Dearden, in Rock-strqet" "and ipan-
ley-street, Bury aforesaid,.,and.lately res i j l i -n inStan-

- ley-street, Bury aforesaid,,/at^the sapie .tjni
en business with th<? ^a,id. E<£wardf ;pe.
street and Stanley-street afp5j '"' •'' '
bridge, near Bury aforesaid,
of Clark and . .Dearden,

, garden). . ,,v ' ..^ t , ^

James Cooke, formerly* of'Har3fbgate,J)ih,ttdie-rc.O!uaSJ of
York, and elate' of No. 57iqRadnof'-stree^-.'jManeli^tert

. in the county of - 'Lancaster;' Groceir, -and < .
•••Dealer. •• - •' .- ' - , - « . ><l i!';-.:-';')} t-/j •


